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From: Sean Garrison
To: Thea Elliott
Cc: Craig Snider
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:30:29 AM
Attachments: image001.png


Thea,
 
I checked with Det. Rice and she said that she is still planning on working this detail but didn’t on
those three occasions due to childcare issues, thus she did not confirm the hours. I advised her to let
me know in the future if she can’t make it, so we can push it back out by email ahead of time.
 
Thanks,
 
 


Sgt. Sean Garrison
Office of Professional Responsibility
Murfreesboro Police Department 


(629)201-5511 


 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:
The contents of this email message and any attachments are intended solely for the addressee(s)
and may contain confidential and/or privileged information and may be legally protected from
disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient of this message or their agent, or if this message
has been addressed to you in error, please immediately alert the sender by reply email and then
delete this message and any attachments. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby
notified that any use, dissemination, copying, or storage of this message or its attachments is
strictly prohibited.
 
 
 
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
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Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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To: Thea Elliott; Sean Garrison
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:23:31 AM


Thea,
We are meeting with the pride lady at 10. I will have her call/email you today.
 
We are going to do 10 total with 2 of those being supervisors.
 
I think she may want traffic as well. But that would be 2 more officers. I will have her let you know.
 
50 hr for officers
60 hr for supervisors
 
Sgt Garrison will get back with you on Chelsea Place.
 
 
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!


 
 
Thea Elliott
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Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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From: Craig Snider
To: Thea Elliott; Sean Garrison
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Monday, August 22, 2022 2:54:00 PM


Thea,
 
I will send out an email. Ask her if the forms are to be turned into the office, and If so is there  a
place for after hours. Maybe a mail slot in the office door or something like that.
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Monday, August 22, 2022 2:50 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Hello
 
Doreen from Chelsea’s place called us advising she still is getting the form from only one officer. I am
not sure the setup with that but let me know how I can help.
 
Thanks!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 10:28 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Allison Munoz <amunoz@extradutysolutions.com>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates


Yes, that's correct.
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:28 AM
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To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Allison Munoz <amunoz@extradutysolutions.com>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Ok, is that the officer rate? (Before our fee)


Thanks!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 10:24 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates


Thea,
We are meeting with the pride lady at 10. I will have her call/email you today.
 
We are going to do 10 total with 2 of those being supervisors.
 
I think she may want traffic as well. But that would be 2 more officers. I will have her let you know.
 
50 hr for officers
60 hr for supervisors
 
Sgt Garrison will get back with you on Chelsea Place.
 
 
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
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Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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From: Craig Snider
To: MurfreesboroTN@extradutysolutions.com; Sean Garrison
Subject: Re: BoroPride
Date: Wednesday, August 10, 2022 12:50:00 PM
Attachments: image002[100].png


See my Aug 3rd email to Leslie as it relates to dropping the number of officers and maybe paying
more to get interest.  
 
 
“We want to make sure we can have more officers than last years event. Off duty assignments are
not mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you will raise the rates to 50.00 an hour plus EDS
fees for officers and 60.00 an hour plus EDS fees for supervisors, we would be good with dropping
the number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I think this rate will get interest. It has in the
past. This is for security only.”
 
“We would recommend two additional officers for traffic control on Broad Street at the same rates
above if that is something you want. . This is a two officer job to be safe. “  
 
 


From: Extra Duty Solutions <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 10, 2022 12:46 PM
To: Leslie@downhotness.com
Cc: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: BoroPride
 
Hi Leslie
I am following up on this as the detail is approaching.


Thanks
Thea
 
 


From: Extra Duty Solutions <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 at 8:19 AM
To: Leslie@downhotness.com <Leslie@downhotness.com>
Subject: BoroPride


Hello Leslie,
 
See the online detail application link below to schedule the 20 officers and 2 supervisors.
 
 
https://extradutysolutions.com/app/murfreesboro-detail-application/
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Thanks


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
-----
 
From: Leslie Russell Yost
Sent: Thursday, July 21, 2022 2:18 PM
To: Extra Duty Solutions
Subject: WEBSITE INQUIRY - New submission from extradutysolutions.com
 


Name


 Leslie Russell Yost


Email


 Leslie@downhotness.com


Phone


 (615) 631-5768


Message


 


I’m reaching out regarding security for BoroPride. The event is 9/17/2022 in Murfreesboro, TN, at
Cannonsburgh Village. You coordinated security for the event in the past.
We anticipate a similar event setup, 4500 attendees, we will handout Tyvek bracelets to attendees.
We’ve requested street closures from the city.
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From: Leslie Russell Yost
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Bryan Anderson; Cary Gensemer; Shelia Hodges
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Monday, August 15, 2022 4:36:42 PM


Some people who received this message don't often get email from lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn
why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of this week if anyone would like to meet
up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


Leslie   


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around the area. Shelia would be best to answer
specifics since I was not there last year and she provides the info on vender locations and set
up etc.. as to what is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>;
Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the field? 


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going forward with your event. Here are some
suggestions and changes. Shelia Hodges will also be reaching out with certain guidelines
etc.
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We want to make sure we can have more officers than last years event. Off duty
assignments are not mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you will raise the rates
to 50.00 an hour plus EDS fees for officers and 60.00 an hour plus EDS fees for
supervisors, we would be good with dropping the number of officers down to 8 plus 2
supervisors. I think this rate will get interest. It has in the past. This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for traffic control on Broad Street at the
same rates above if that is something you want. . This is a two officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided city gates and time placing the gates
around the site. We will not provide that this year. We would strongly suggest you have
gating installed, but it is not mandated. You can discuss where and when this can be done
with Shelia Hodges. I know Uncle Dave would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use
whomever or check with Shelia for more possible more suggestions. I think the gates were
beneficial last year from what I was told, but again we can not provide that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a safe and fun event for all who attend.


 


Lt Snider


 


 


Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
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not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Leslie Russell Yost
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Bryan Anderson; Cary Gensemer; Shelia Hodges
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Tuesday, August 16, 2022 12:27:28 PM


Lieutenant Snider
Just let me know what time is best for you and I can meet you at Cannonsburgh. 


Thank you! 


On Mon, Aug 15, 2022 at 5:39 PM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:
Leslie 
I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia can meet ? If not we can
meet at my office . 


Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
wrote:



Some people who received this message don't often get email from
lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of this week if anyone
would like to meet up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


Leslie   


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around the area. Shelia would be
best to answer specifics since I was not there last year and she provides the
info on vender locations and set up etc.. as to what is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia Hodges
<shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
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Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the field? 


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going forward with your event.
Here are some suggestions and changes. Shelia Hodges will also be
reaching out with certain guidelines etc.


 


We want to make sure we can have more officers than last years event. Off
duty assignments are not mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you
will raise the rates to 50.00 an hour plus EDS fees for officers and 60.00 an
hour plus EDS fees for supervisors, we would be good with dropping the
number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I think this rate will get
interest. It has in the past. This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for traffic control on Broad
Street at the same rates above if that is something you want. . This is a two
officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided city gates and time
placing the gates around the site. We will not provide that this year. We
would strongly suggest you have gating installed, but it is not mandated.
You can discuss where and when this can be done with Shelia Hodges. I
know Uncle Dave would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use whomever
or check with Shelia for more possible more suggestions. I think the gates
were beneficial last year from what I was told, but again we can not provide
that service.
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Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a safe and fun event for
all who attend.


 


Lt Snider


 


 


Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34
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From: Leslie Russell Yost
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Bryan Anderson; Cary Gensemer; Shelia Hodges
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Monday, August 15, 2022 5:45:49 PM


Wednesday works for me. Just let me know a best time for you. Walking the site is probably
best  
Thank you & enjoy your days away! 
Leslie
6156315768 


On Mon, Aug 15, 2022 at 5:39 PM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:
Leslie 
I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia can meet ? If not we can
meet at my office . 


Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
wrote:



Some people who received this message don't often get email from
lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of this week if anyone
would like to meet up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


Leslie   


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around the area. Shelia would be
best to answer specifics since I was not there last year and she provides the
info on vender locations and set up etc.. as to what is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia Hodges
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<shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the field? 


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going forward with your event.
Here are some suggestions and changes. Shelia Hodges will also be
reaching out with certain guidelines etc.


 


We want to make sure we can have more officers than last years event. Off
duty assignments are not mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you
will raise the rates to 50.00 an hour plus EDS fees for officers and 60.00 an
hour plus EDS fees for supervisors, we would be good with dropping the
number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I think this rate will get
interest. It has in the past. This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for traffic control on Broad
Street at the same rates above if that is something you want. . This is a two
officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided city gates and time
placing the gates around the site. We will not provide that this year. We
would strongly suggest you have gating installed, but it is not mandated.
You can discuss where and when this can be done with Shelia Hodges. I
know Uncle Dave would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use whomever
or check with Shelia for more possible more suggestions. I think the gates
were beneficial last year from what I was told, but again we can not provide
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that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a safe and fun event for
all who attend.


 


Lt Snider


 


 


Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34
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From: Leslie Russell Yost
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Shelia Hodges
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 7:58:26 AM


Perfect. See. Y’all then! 


On Wed, Aug 17, 2022 at 7:57 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


10:30 work for everyone?


 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 16, 2022 6:57 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Leslie Russell Yost
<lcrozone@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022


 


Just let me know a time. 


 


Shelia D Hodges


On Aug 16, 2022, at 3:24 PM, Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


 Can you meet Wednesday? If so what time ?


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Date: August 16, 2022 at 12:27:28 PM CDT
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>, Cary
Gensemer <0356@murfreesborotn.gov>, Shelia Hodges
<shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project
boropride 2022
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Lieutenant Snider


Just let me know what time is best for you and I can meet you at
Cannonsburgh. 


 


Thank you! 


 


On Mon, Aug 15, 2022 at 5:39 PM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie 


I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia
can meet ? If not we can meet at my office . 


 


Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost
<lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:





Some people who received this message don't often get
email from lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week if anyone would like to meet up  


I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


 


Leslie   


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around
the area. Shelia would be best to answer specifics
since I was not there last year and she provides the
info on vender locations and set up etc.. as to what
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is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost
<lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson
<0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty
Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean
Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia
Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality
Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in
the field? 


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going
forward with your event. Here are some
suggestions and changes. Shelia Hodges will
also be reaching out with certain guidelines etc.


 


We want to make sure we can have more
officers than last years event. Off duty
assignments are not mandated so, we would like
to suggest this. If you will raise the rates to
50.00 an hour plus EDS fees for officers and
60.00 an hour plus EDS fees for supervisors, we
would be good with dropping the number of
officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I think
this rate will get interest. It has in the past. This
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is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers
for traffic control on Broad Street at the same
rates above if that is something you want. . This
is a two officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event
provided city gates and time placing the gates
around the site. We will not provide that this
year. We would strongly suggest you have
gating installed, but it is not mandated. You can
discuss where and when this can be done with
Shelia Hodges. I know Uncle Dave would use
Hooper Fencing but feel free use whomever or
check with Shelia for more possible more
suggestions. I think the gates were beneficial
last year from what I was told, but again we can
not provide that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make
this a safe and fun event for all who attend.


 


Lt Snider


 


 


Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP
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615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for
thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares. not.
Leviticus 19:34


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Shelia Hodges
To: Craig Snider; Leslie Russell Yost
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Tuesday, August 16, 2022 6:57:28 PM


Just let me know a time. 


Shelia D Hodges


On Aug 16, 2022, at 3:24 PM, Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


 Can you meet Wednesday? If so what time ?


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Date: August 16, 2022 at 12:27:28 PM CDT
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>, Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>, Shelia Hodges
<shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project
boropride 2022



Lieutenant Snider
Just let me know what time is best for you and I can meet you at
Cannonsburgh. 


Thank you! 


On Mon, Aug 15, 2022 at 5:39 PM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie 
I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia
can meet ? If not we can meet at my office . 


Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost
<lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:
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Some people who received this message don't
often get email from lcrozone@gmail.com.
Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week if anyone would like to meet up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


Leslie   


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around the
area. Shelia would be best to answer specifics since I
was not there last year and she provides the info on
vender locations and set up etc.. as to what is the best
way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>;
Cary Gensemer <0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra
Duty Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean
Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia
Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality
Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in
the field? 


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going
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forward with your event. Here are some
suggestions and changes. Shelia Hodges will also
be reaching out with certain guidelines etc.


 


We want to make sure we can have more officers
than last years event. Off duty assignments are not
mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you
will raise the rates to 50.00 an hour plus EDS fees
for officers and 60.00 an hour plus EDS fees for
supervisors, we would be good with dropping the
number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I
think this rate will get interest. It has in the past.
This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for
traffic control on Broad Street at the same rates
above if that is something you want. . This is a two
officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided
city gates and time placing the gates around the
site. We will not provide that this year. We would
strongly suggest you have gating installed, but it is
not mandated. You can discuss where and when
this can be done with Shelia Hodges. I know
Uncle Dave would use Hooper Fencing but feel
free use whomever or check with Shelia for more
possible more suggestions. I think the gates were
beneficial last year from what I was told, but again
we can not provide that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this
a safe and fun event for all who attend.


 


Lt Snider







 


 


Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares. not.
Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus
19:34
 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
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From: Leslie Russell Yost
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Bryan Anderson; Cary Gensemer; Shelia Hodges
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project BoroPride 2022
Date: Monday, August 15, 2022 4:18:43 PM


Some people who received this message don't often get email from lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn
why this is important


Regarding officer pay, we can do the higher pay if it is helpful in keeping our event secure for
attendees. 


Leslie 
On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around the area. Shelia would be best to answer
specifics since I was not there last year and she provides the info on vender locations and set
up etc.. as to what is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>;
Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the field? 


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going forward with your event. Here are some
suggestions and changes. Shelia Hodges will also be reaching out with certain guidelines
etc.
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We want to make sure we can have more officers than last years event. Off duty
assignments are not mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you will raise the rates
to 50.00 an hour plus EDS fees for officers and 60.00 an hour plus EDS fees for
supervisors, we would be good with dropping the number of officers down to 8 plus 2
supervisors. I think this rate will get interest. It has in the past. This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for traffic control on Broad Street at the
same rates above if that is something you want. . This is a two officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided city gates and time placing the gates
around the site. We will not provide that this year. We would strongly suggest you have
gating installed, but it is not mandated. You can discuss where and when this can be done
with Shelia Hodges. I know Uncle Dave would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use
whomever or check with Shelia for more possible more suggestions. I think the gates were
beneficial last year from what I was told, but again we can not provide that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a safe and fun event for all who attend.


 


Lt Snider


 


 


Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
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not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Craig Snider
To: Shelia Hodges
Cc: Bryan Anderson
Subject: Boro Pride Event
Date: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34:02 AM


 
Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
 
 
 
Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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From: 0315@murfreesborotn.gov
To: Leslie Russell Yost
Cc: Bryan Anderson; Cary Gensemer; Shelia Hodges
Bcc: Sean Garrison
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Monday, August 15, 2022 5:39:48 PM


Leslie 
I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia can meet ? If not we can
meet at my office . 


Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:



Some people who received this message don't often get email from
lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of this week if anyone would
like to meet up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


Leslie   


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around the area. Shelia would be best
to answer specifics since I was not there last year and she provides the info on
vender locations and set up etc.. as to what is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the field? 
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On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going forward with your event. Here
are some suggestions and changes. Shelia Hodges will also be reaching out
with certain guidelines etc.


 


We want to make sure we can have more officers than last years event. Off
duty assignments are not mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you
will raise the rates to 50.00 an hour plus EDS fees for officers and 60.00 an
hour plus EDS fees for supervisors, we would be good with dropping the
number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I think this rate will get
interest. It has in the past. This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for traffic control on Broad
Street at the same rates above if that is something you want. . This is a two
officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided city gates and time placing
the gates around the site. We will not provide that this year. We would
strongly suggest you have gating installed, but it is not mandated. You can
discuss where and when this can be done with Shelia Hodges. I know Uncle
Dave would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use whomever or check with
Shelia for more possible more suggestions. I think the gates were beneficial
last year from what I was told, but again we can not provide that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a safe and fun event for all
who attend.


 


Lt Snider
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Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
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From: Craig Snider
To: Thea Elliott
Subject: Boro Pride
Date: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:25:00 AM


Lt Atchley is a no go for this event.
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From: Craig Snider
To: Leslie Russell Yost
Cc: Bryan Anderson; Cary Gensemer; Shelia Hodges
Bcc: Sean Garrison
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Monday, August 15, 2022 5:39:50 PM


Leslie 
I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia can meet ? If not we can
meet at my office . 


Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:



Some people who received this message don't often get email from
lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of this week if anyone would
like to meet up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


Leslie   


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around the area. Shelia would be best
to answer specifics since I was not there last year and she provides the info on
vender locations and set up etc.. as to what is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the field? 
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On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going forward with your event. Here
are some suggestions and changes. Shelia Hodges will also be reaching out
with certain guidelines etc.


 


We want to make sure we can have more officers than last years event. Off
duty assignments are not mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you
will raise the rates to 50.00 an hour plus EDS fees for officers and 60.00 an
hour plus EDS fees for supervisors, we would be good with dropping the
number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I think this rate will get
interest. It has in the past. This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for traffic control on Broad
Street at the same rates above if that is something you want. . This is a two
officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided city gates and time placing
the gates around the site. We will not provide that this year. We would
strongly suggest you have gating installed, but it is not mandated. You can
discuss where and when this can be done with Shelia Hodges. I know Uncle
Dave would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use whomever or check with
Shelia for more possible more suggestions. I think the gates were beneficial
last year from what I was told, but again we can not provide that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a safe and fun event for all
who attend.


 


Lt Snider
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Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
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From: 0315@murfreesborotn.gov
To: Ashley Smith
Subject: BoroPride 2022
Date: Thursday, August 18, 2022 11:16:52 AM


Ashley
Here are the Pride Social Sites . Can we monitor them for dangerous activity up to the event . 


We can start a couple
Weeks out, but that is your call . 


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Date: August 18, 2022 at 10:44:03 AM CDT
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: IAPro TEP BoroPride 2022



BoroPride social pages 
2022 Event page:  https://fb.me/e/3ATlSH7ru
BoroPride page:  https://www.facebook.com/boropridetn/


On Thu, Aug 18, 2022 at 9:42 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


Leslie
Make sure to get the EDS paperwork done soon please . Also send me your
social media sights so our people can start following it up tot he day of the
event . 


Lt Snider 


Sent from my iPhone
-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
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From: Thea Elliott
To: Craig Snider; Sean Garrison
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Monday, August 22, 2022 2:50:20 PM


Hello
 
Doreen from Chelsea’s place called us advising she still is getting the form from only one officer. I am
not sure the setup with that but let me know how I can help.
 
Thanks!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 10:28 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Allison Munoz <amunoz@extradutysolutions.com>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates


Yes, that's correct.
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:28 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Allison Munoz <amunoz@extradutysolutions.com>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Ok, is that the officer rate? (Before our fee)


Thanks!
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Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 10:24 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates


Thea,
We are meeting with the pride lady at 10. I will have her call/email you today.
 
We are going to do 10 total with 2 of those being supervisors.
 
I think she may want traffic as well. But that would be 2 more officers. I will have her let you know.
 
50 hr for officers
60 hr for supervisors
 
Sgt Garrison will get back with you on Chelsea Place.
 
 
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
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verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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From: Craig Snider
To: Ashley Smith
Subject: BoroPride 2022
Date: Thursday, August 18, 2022 11:16:53 AM


Ashley
Here are the Pride Social Sites . Can we monitor them for dangerous activity up to the event . 


We can start a couple
Weeks out, but that is your call . 


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Date: August 18, 2022 at 10:44:03 AM CDT
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: IAPro TEP BoroPride 2022



BoroPride social pages 
2022 Event page:  https://fb.me/e/3ATlSH7ru
BoroPride page:  https://www.facebook.com/boropridetn/


On Thu, Aug 18, 2022 at 9:42 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


Leslie
Make sure to get the EDS paperwork done soon please . Also send me your
social media sights so our people can start following it up tot he day of the
event . 


Lt Snider 


Sent from my iPhone
-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
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From: Thea Elliott
To: Craig Snider; Sean Garrison
Cc: Allison Munoz
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:27:39 AM


Ok, is that the officer rate? (Before our fee)


Thanks!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 10:24 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates


Thea,
We are meeting with the pride lady at 10. I will have her call/email you today.
 
We are going to do 10 total with 2 of those being supervisors.
 
I think she may want traffic as well. But that would be 2 more officers. I will have her let you know.
 
50 hr for officers
60 hr for supervisors
 
Sgt Garrison will get back with you on Chelsea Place.
 
 
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
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Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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From: Craig Snider
To: Cary Gensemer; Bryan Anderson
Subject: FW: [EXTERNAL]- Re: BoroPride 2021
Date: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:52:00 AM
Attachments: Pride Notes.docx


 
 


From: Marja Atchley <0466@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 21, 2022 10:35 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Fw: [EXTERNAL]- Re: BoroPride 2021
 
Snider,
 
I attached Shelia Hodges notes she sent me after the event and the initial event information that was held at Cannonsburgh.  Shelia stated someone damaged the iron gate after the event, and she wasn't happy.  She stated she did not want to have the event there again.  I told Leslie she would have to provide her own
fencing and gates for the event if held at similar location.  Captain Gensemer let me use the city fencing that is stored at the old Fleet. Sgt. Wood and the Parks and Recreation helped me a few days before setting it up.  It was a pain, as if we did the same layout as Uncle Dave.  We obviously had half the law enforcement


officers that were supposed to be there, and it rained around 1800hrs and never stopped.  That cleared out a lot of people. I will not be able to do the September 17th date, I have a prior engagement.
 
Marja
 


Lieutenant Marja Atchley 


Murfreesboro Police Dept.


Uniformed Division


1004 N. Highland Ave.


Murfreesboro, TN 37130


 


Work Cell:   (615) 971-6229


Dispatch:  (615) 893-1311


Email: 0466@murfreesborotn.gov


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, August 17, 2021 12:56 PM
To: Marja Atchley <0466@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: BoroPride 2021
 
We will be using lime green Tyvek bracelets for general attendees. 
Thank you for the suggestion. 
 
Leslie 
 
On Tue, Aug 17, 2021 at 12:13 PM Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:


BoroPride 2021 
Cannonsburgh Village, Murfreesboro, TN
 
setup: 
6am MTSU will set up MainStage 
11am vendors start setup
3pm event begins
 
Committee & Volunteers
BoroPride Committee will be wearing pastel tie dye shirts
BoroPride Volunteers will be wearing lime green tie dye shirts
Images below
 
Committee Members are:
Leslie Russell Yost
Brittany Potts
William Langston
Troy Yost
Justin Miller
River Leigh Johnson
Chris Sanders
Nichole McVeigh
Dole McVeigh
Michael Raymond
Christopher Maupin
 
We’ll have a list of volunteers, I can send you the spreadsheet when its updated
 
Beer Garden
BoroPride Tent will be inside the village near the Old Mill
Volunteer & drag performer check in will be the Jaycees building
 
Beer tent participants will have a 21+verified Tyvek  bracelet 
Image below
 
Security Concerns:
There are individuals that BoroPride is concerned about. They are members of groups the SPLA considers hate groups and have caused problems at other events in teh region. 
These are people who are known to cause problems and are threatening and intimidating to our attendees, aren’t welcome.  
 
Pastor Greg Locke
Richard Penkoski
Dale Walker
Timothy Brown, aka, Tim the baptist
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Pride Notes 8/21/2021


-Come up with new Rain/Flood policy with City Attorney (water standing everywhere) cars driving onto the lawn and on the grounds causing the grounds to be torn up. (Safety)


-Not enough lighting for the event to go to 9p.m.  Suggestion: 10-4p.m. for vendors and concert 5p.m.-7p.m. (Safety)


-Cannot have tables and chairs out in the weather. Pavilion use only (laying in the rain/water)


-No indoor building rentals.  With all the rain we were afraid the building(s) carpet would be ruined


-Must have all cars out of the village after dropping off.   Must have clearance for emergency vehicles to get into the village and circle around.  Cannot block circle.  (Safety)  at least 4 cars were in the village all day blocking entrances to blacksmith shop and emergency vehicles could not circle inside the village.


-Extension cords exposed laying in the rain/puddles of water.   (Safety hazard)


-One way into the village and one way out of the village.  Must follow exit signs.  That way you will not have cars going 2 different directions inside the village. (Safety hazard)


-Pride needs more volunteers to help with trash pickup.  We provide the rolling trash barrels (they must help keep the trash picked up and trash cans moved to the curb).


-Pride must have more volunteers to park cars and arrive earlier. (Safety hazard)


-We need more City employees to monitor (Safety issues)


-We need to check all outlets, lights the week before the event and make sure all are working on our end in the Gazebo and Pavilion.   (Safety issues)


-Beer garden was well organized and attended.


-Great selection of booths but booths need to be drawn out differently so the circle will not be blocked.   (Safety)


-Ask folks to bring lawn chairs.


-No sitting on the Lions club porch(porches) to eat. Maybe provide picnic tables (like Food Truck Fridays).  Also, booths set up like Saturday Black Market.  See one of their events. 


-Visitor Center front door was blocked all day must keep it clear.  They had a couch on the front porch.


Need:


-4 chairs are missing.  4 chairs need to be replaced.


-The Gate was hit when a participant/vendor was leaving, Gate NEEDS repairs.


-Fill in areas where vehicles were stuck on the greenway side in the grass.  


I think over all the event was a huge success but we will need to consider changing some things before next year’s event.  The second year is always easier.    We look forward to hosting Pride again next year.  Please let me know if you have any questions.












 
 
 
 
 


 







 
--
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 


--
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Thea Elliott
To: Craig Snider; Sean Garrison
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Tuesday, August 23, 2022 9:51:17 AM
Attachments: Extra Duty Patrol Report 8-22-22.doc


She advised, Left of the clubhouse from door is a mail slot for them.


 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Monday, August 22, 2022 at 3:55 PM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates


Thea,
 
I will send out an email. Ask her if the forms are to be turned into the office, and If so is there  a
place for after hours. Maybe a mail slot in the office door or something like that.
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Monday, August 22, 2022 2:50 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Hello
 
Doreen from Chelsea’s place called us advising she still is getting the form from only one officer. I am
not sure the setup with that but let me know how I can help.
 
Thanks!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
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Extra Duty Solutions Patrol Report



Chelsea Place Apartments    615-893-3516   Call for on call maintenance issues after hours


Date: ___________________        Hours worked: ___________________________



Officer’s Name:______________________________Contact information: _________________________________



Manager: Doreen Harris 615-556-1500 Courtesy officers: Kelly Liggitt     Robert Oeding     Jacob Steelman



8/22/22  Chelsea Place is currently looking for a courtesy officer 


Lights out:    _________________________________________________________________


____________________________________________________________________________



Pools Check:



Main:_______________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________



Middle:  _____________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________________



Q Pool/across Middle TN Blvd:__________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________________


Resident Issues: Please use unit numbers and names _____________________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________




Areas of Concern or any Comments: _____________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________________


_____________________________________________________________________________



_____________________________________________________________________________







Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 10:28 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Allison Munoz <amunoz@extradutysolutions.com>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates


Yes, that's correct.
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:28 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Allison Munoz <amunoz@extradutysolutions.com>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Ok, is that the officer rate? (Before our fee)


Thanks!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 10:24 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
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Thea,
We are meeting with the pride lady at 10. I will have her call/email you today.
 
We are going to do 10 total with 2 of those being supervisors.
 
I think she may want traffic as well. But that would be 2 more officers. I will have her let you know.
 
50 hr for officers
60 hr for supervisors
 
Sgt Garrison will get back with you on Chelsea Place.
 
 
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
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w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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From: Marja Atchley
To: Craig Snider
Subject: Fw: [EXTERNAL]- Re: BoroPride 2021
Date: Thursday, July 21, 2022 10:35:10 PM
Attachments: Pride Notes.docx


Snider,


I attached Shelia Hodges notes she sent me after the event and the initial event information
that was held at Cannonsburgh.  Shelia stated someone damaged the iron gate after the
event, and she wasn't happy.  She stated she did not want to have the event there again.  I
told Leslie she would have to provide her own fencing and gates for the event if held at similar
location.  Captain Gensemer let me use the city fencing that is stored at the old Fleet. Sgt.
Wood and the Parks and Recreation helped me a few days before setting it up.  It was a pain,
as if we did the same layout as Uncle Dave.  We obviously had half the law enforcement
officers that were supposed to be there, and it rained around 1800hrs and never stopped. 


That cleared out a lot of people. I will not be able to do the September 17th date, I have a prior
engagement.


Marja


Lieutenant Marja Atchley 
Murfreesboro Police Dept.
Uniformed Division
1004 N. Highland Ave.
Murfreesboro, TN 37130


Work Cell:   (615) 971-6229
Dispatch:  (615) 893-1311
Email: 0466@murfreesborotn.gov


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, August 17, 2021 12:56 PM
To: Marja Atchley <0466@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: BoroPride 2021
 
We will be using lime green Tyvek bracelets for general attendees. 
Thank you for the suggestion. 


Leslie 


On Tue, Aug 17, 2021 at 12:13 PM Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:
BoroPride 2021 
Cannonsburgh Village, Murfreesboro, TN
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Pride Notes 8/21/2021


-Come up with new Rain/Flood policy with City Attorney (water standing everywhere) cars driving onto the lawn and on the grounds causing the grounds to be torn up. (Safety)


-Not enough lighting for the event to go to 9p.m.  Suggestion: 10-4p.m. for vendors and concert 5p.m.-7p.m. (Safety)


-Cannot have tables and chairs out in the weather. Pavilion use only (laying in the rain/water)


-No indoor building rentals.  With all the rain we were afraid the building(s) carpet would be ruined


-Must have all cars out of the village after dropping off.   Must have clearance for emergency vehicles to get into the village and circle around.  Cannot block circle.  (Safety)  at least 4 cars were in the village all day blocking entrances to blacksmith shop and emergency vehicles could not circle inside the village.


-Extension cords exposed laying in the rain/puddles of water.   (Safety hazard)


-One way into the village and one way out of the village.  Must follow exit signs.  That way you will not have cars going 2 different directions inside the village. (Safety hazard)


-Pride needs more volunteers to help with trash pickup.  We provide the rolling trash barrels (they must help keep the trash picked up and trash cans moved to the curb).


-Pride must have more volunteers to park cars and arrive earlier. (Safety hazard)


-We need more City employees to monitor (Safety issues)


-We need to check all outlets, lights the week before the event and make sure all are working on our end in the Gazebo and Pavilion.   (Safety issues)


-Beer garden was well organized and attended.


-Great selection of booths but booths need to be drawn out differently so the circle will not be blocked.   (Safety)


-Ask folks to bring lawn chairs.


-No sitting on the Lions club porch(porches) to eat. Maybe provide picnic tables (like Food Truck Fridays).  Also, booths set up like Saturday Black Market.  See one of their events. 


-Visitor Center front door was blocked all day must keep it clear.  They had a couch on the front porch.


Need:


-4 chairs are missing.  4 chairs need to be replaced.


-The Gate was hit when a participant/vendor was leaving, Gate NEEDS repairs.


-Fill in areas where vehicles were stuck on the greenway side in the grass.  


I think over all the event was a huge success but we will need to consider changing some things before next year’s event.  The second year is always easier.    We look forward to hosting Pride again next year.  Please let me know if you have any questions.












setup: 
6am MTSU will set up MainStage 
11am vendors start setup
3pm event begins


Committee & Volunteers
BoroPride Committee will be wearing pastel tie dye shirts
BoroPride Volunteers will be wearing lime green tie dye shirts
Images below


Committee Members are:
Leslie Russell Yost
Brittany Potts
William Langston
Troy Yost
Justin Miller
River Leigh Johnson
Chris Sanders
Nichole McVeigh
Dole McVeigh
Michael Raymond
Christopher Maupin


We’ll have a list of volunteers, I can send you the spreadsheet when its updated


Beer Garden
BoroPride Tent will be inside the village near the Old Mill
Volunteer & drag performer check in will be the Jaycees building


Beer tent participants will have a 21+verified Tyvek  bracelet 
Image below


Security Concerns:
There are individuals that BoroPride is concerned about. They are members of groups
the SPLA considers hate groups and have caused problems at other events in teh
region. 
These are people who are known to cause problems and are threatening and
intimidating to our attendees, aren’t welcome.  


Pastor Greg Locke
Richard Penkoski
Dale Walker
Timothy Brown, aka, Tim the baptist



























-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34
 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Craig Snider
To: Thea Elliott; Extra Duty Solutions
Cc: Cary Gensemer; Bryan Anderson
Subject: Tn equity ( Boro Pride)
Date: Thursday, July 21, 2022 2:36:36 PM


Thea


I spoke to the Boro Pride people
Today . They filled out EDS paper work today. Event is 09/17/22


Officer Terry Spence has been requested and. He is a yes.


Lt. Atchley has been requested as a supervisor . I have have not heard from her yet


20 officers total with 2 of those supervisors
Is the request I believe .


Sent from my iPhone
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From: Extra Duty Solutions
To: Sean Garrison; Craig Snider
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- FW: BoroPride
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 7:22:59 AM
Attachments: image002[100].png


Hello,
 
I sent Leslie with the online form to get started.
 
Thanks!
 


From: Extra Duty Solutions <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 at 8:19 AM
To: Leslie@downhotness.com <Leslie@downhotness.com>
Subject: BoroPride


Hello Leslie,
 
See the online detail application link below to schedule the 20 officers and 2 supervisors.
 
 
https://extradutysolutions.com/app/murfreesboro-detail-application/
 
Thanks


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
-----
 
From: Leslie Russell Yost
Sent: Thursday, July 21, 2022 2:18 PM
To: Extra Duty Solutions
Subject: WEBSITE INQUIRY - New submission from extradutysolutions.com
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Name


 Leslie Russell Yost


Email


 Leslie@downhotness.com


Phone


 (615) 631-5768


Message


 


I’m reaching out regarding security for BoroPride. The event is 9/17/2022 in Murfreesboro, TN, at
Cannonsburgh Village. You coordinated security for the event in the past.
We anticipate a similar event setup, 4500 attendees, we will handout Tyvek bracelets to attendees.
We’ve requested street closures from the city.
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From: 0315@murfreesborotn.gov
To: Shelia Hodges
Subject: Fwd: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Tuesday, August 16, 2022 3:24:43 PM


Can you meet Wednesday? If so what time ?


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Date: August 16, 2022 at 12:27:28 PM CDT
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>, Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>, Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022



Lieutenant Snider
Just let me know what time is best for you and I can meet you at Cannonsburgh. 


Thank you! 


On Mon, Aug 15, 2022 at 5:39 PM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


Leslie 
I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia can meet ? If
not we can meet at my office . 


Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost
<lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:



Some people who received this message don't often get email
from lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of this week if
anyone would like to meet up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


Leslie   


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:
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If you want your event gated. It would be around the area. Shelia
would be best to answer specifics since I was not there last year
and she provides the info on vender locations and set up etc.. as
to what is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary
Gensemer <0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty Solutions -
Murfreesboro TN <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>;
Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia Hodges
<shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the field? 


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going forward with
your event. Here are some suggestions and changes. Shelia
Hodges will also be reaching out with certain guidelines etc.


 


We want to make sure we can have more officers than last
years event. Off duty assignments are not mandated so, we
would like to suggest this. If you will raise the rates to 50.00 an
hour plus EDS fees for officers and 60.00 an hour plus EDS
fees for supervisors, we would be good with dropping the
number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I think this
rate will get interest. It has in the past. This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for traffic
control on Broad Street at the same rates above if that is
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something you want. . This is a two officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided city gates
and time placing the gates around the site. We will not provide
that this year. We would strongly suggest you have gating
installed, but it is not mandated. You can discuss where and
when this can be done with Shelia Hodges. I know Uncle Dave
would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use whomever or
check with Shelia for more possible more suggestions. I think
the gates were beneficial last year from what I was told, but
again we can not provide that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a safe and
fun event for all who attend.


 


Lt Snider


 


 


Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
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Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Thea Elliott
To: Craig Snider
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Boro Pride
Date: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:26:46 AM


Got it!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Friday, July 22, 2022 at 9:25 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>
Subject: Boro Pride


Lt Atchley is a no go for this event.
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From: Craig Snider
To: Shelia Hodges
Subject: Fwd: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Tuesday, August 16, 2022 3:24:46 PM


Can you meet Wednesday? If so what time ?


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Date: August 16, 2022 at 12:27:28 PM CDT
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>, Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>, Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022



Lieutenant Snider
Just let me know what time is best for you and I can meet you at Cannonsburgh. 


Thank you! 


On Mon, Aug 15, 2022 at 5:39 PM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
wrote:


Leslie 
I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia can meet ? If
not we can meet at my office . 


Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost
<lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:



Some people who received this message don't often get email
from lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of this week if
anyone would like to meet up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 


Leslie   


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:
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If you want your event gated. It would be around the area. Shelia
would be best to answer specifics since I was not there last year
and she provides the info on vender locations and set up etc.. as
to what is the best way to do that.


 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary
Gensemer <0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty Solutions -
Murfreesboro TN <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>;
Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia Hodges
<shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project


 


Gating


Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the field? 


 


On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,


 


Today we meet to go over ways to help going forward with
your event. Here are some suggestions and changes. Shelia
Hodges will also be reaching out with certain guidelines etc.


 


We want to make sure we can have more officers than last
years event. Off duty assignments are not mandated so, we
would like to suggest this. If you will raise the rates to 50.00 an
hour plus EDS fees for officers and 60.00 an hour plus EDS
fees for supervisors, we would be good with dropping the
number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I think this
rate will get interest. It has in the past. This is for security only.


 


We would recommend two additional officers for traffic
control on Broad Street at the same rates above if that is
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something you want. . This is a two officer job to be safe.   


 


 


Gating:


 


Last year officers not paid by your event provided city gates
and time placing the gates around the site. We will not provide
that this year. We would strongly suggest you have gating
installed, but it is not mandated. You can discuss where and
when this can be done with Shelia Hodges. I know Uncle Dave
would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use whomever or
check with Shelia for more possible more suggestions. I think
the gates were beneficial last year from what I was told, but
again we can not provide that service.


 


Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a safe and
fun event for all who attend.


 


Lt Snider


 


 


Sent from Mail for Windows


 


--


Leslie Russell-Yost


OGP


615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34


 


-- 
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Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 


-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Extra Duty Solutions
To: Leslie@downhotness.com
Cc: Craig Snider; Sean Garrison
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: BoroPride
Date: Wednesday, August 10, 2022 12:46:26 PM
Attachments: image002[100].png


Hi Leslie
I am following up on this as the detail is approaching.


Thanks
Thea
 
 


From: Extra Duty Solutions <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 at 8:19 AM
To: Leslie@downhotness.com <Leslie@downhotness.com>
Subject: BoroPride


Hello Leslie,
 
See the online detail application link below to schedule the 20 officers and 2 supervisors.
 
 
https://extradutysolutions.com/app/murfreesboro-detail-application/
 
Thanks


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
-----
 
From: Leslie Russell Yost
Sent: Thursday, July 21, 2022 2:18 PM
To: Extra Duty Solutions
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Subject: WEBSITE INQUIRY - New submission from extradutysolutions.com
 


Name


 Leslie Russell Yost


Email


 Leslie@downhotness.com


Phone


 (615) 631-5768


Message


 


I’m reaching out regarding security for BoroPride. The event is 9/17/2022 in Murfreesboro, TN, at
Cannonsburgh Village. You coordinated security for the event in the past.
We anticipate a similar event setup, 4500 attendees, we will handout Tyvek bracelets to attendees.
We’ve requested street closures from the city.
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From: Craig Snider
To: Shelia Hodges
Cc: Tammy Cline; Sean Garrison; Cary Gensemer
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
Date: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:38:00 PM


Sounds good. I will see you then
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:38 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Tammy Cline <tcline@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
How about Wednesday August 3, 2022, at 10a.m. in my office at Cannonsburgh Visitor Center?
Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:28 PM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Yes, that works for me. Tuesday or Wednesday works for me. Give me a place and time
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:19 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Lt. Sinder,
 
I am waiting for the signed contracted, payment, proof of non-profit status and insurance to be
returned to me before we start the process of staff involvement.   However, we can meet anytime
you would like to discuss some of the issues we had last year.   They were not major issues, but there
were issues.    Can you meet one day next week with staff and me that worked the event last year?
 
Thanks Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34 AM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Boro Pride Event
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Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
 
 
 
Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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From: Leslie Russell Yost
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Sean Garrison
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: IAPro TEP BoroPride 2022
Date: Thursday, August 18, 2022 10:44:04 AM


BoroPride social pages 
2022 Event page:  https://fb.me/e/3ATlSH7ru
BoroPride page:  https://www.facebook.com/boropridetn/


On Thu, Aug 18, 2022 at 9:42 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:
Leslie
Make sure to get the EDS paperwork done soon please . Also send me your social media
sights so our people can start following it up tot he day of the event . 


Lt Snider 


Sent from my iPhone
-- 
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.
not. Leviticus 19:34
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From: Shelia Hodges
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Tammy Cline
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
Date: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:37:33 PM


How about Wednesday August 3, 2022, at 10a.m. in my office at Cannonsburgh Visitor Center?
Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:28 PM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Yes, that works for me. Tuesday or Wednesday works for me. Give me a place and time
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:19 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Lt. Sinder,
 
I am waiting for the signed contracted, payment, proof of non-profit status and insurance to be
returned to me before we start the process of staff involvement.   However, we can meet anytime
you would like to discuss some of the issues we had last year.   They were not major issues, but there
were issues.    Can you meet one day next week with staff and me that worked the event last year?
 
Thanks Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34 AM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Boro Pride Event
 
 
Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
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Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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From: Shelia Hodges
To: Craig Snider
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
Date: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:18:39 PM


Lt. Sinder,
 
I am waiting for the signed contracted, payment, proof of non-profit status and insurance to be
returned to me before we start the process of staff involvement.   However, we can meet anytime
you would like to discuss some of the issues we had last year.   They were not major issues, but there
were issues.    Can you meet one day next week with staff and me that worked the event last year?
 
Thanks Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34 AM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Boro Pride Event
 
 
Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
 
 
 
Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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From: Thea Elliott
To: Craig Snider
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tn equity ( Boro Pride)
Date: Thursday, July 21, 2022 2:49:36 PM


Got it!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Thursday, July 21, 2022 at 3:36 PM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Extra Duty Solutions
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>
Cc: Cary Gensemer <0356@murfreesborotn.gov>, Bryan Anderson
<0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Tn equity ( Boro Pride)


Thea


I spoke to the Boro Pride people
Today . They filled out EDS paper work today. Event is 09/17/22


Officer Terry Spence has been requested and. He is a yes.


Lt. Atchley has been requested as a supervisor . I have have not heard from her yet


20 officers total with 2 of those supervisors 
Is the request I believe .


Sent from my iPhone
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From: Craig Snider
To: Shelia Hodges
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
Date: Tuesday, August 2, 2022 8:11:00 AM
Attachments: scan28294520220802071947.pdf


 
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Monday, August 1, 2022 1:17 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Hi Lt. Snider,
I have misplaced my notes from the Pride event 2021.   Do you have a copy of the notes I sent Lt.
Atchley after the event last year?   If so, can you please send them to me?
Thanks Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34 AM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Boro Pride Event
 
 
Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
 
 
 
Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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From: Extra Duty Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Craig Snider
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Ticket ID: M039-721 | Re: BoroPride
Date: Wednesday, August 10, 2022 12:56:43 PM
Attachments: image002[100].png


--- --- ---


Got it!


Thanks,


Thea Elliott
MurfreesboroTN@extradutysolutions.com 
615-206-7930 
www.extradutysolutions.com
Ticket ID: M039-721 
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From: Shelia Hodges
To: Craig Snider
Cc: Tammy Cline; Sean Garrison; Cary Gensemer
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
Date: Thursday, July 28, 2022 1:30:35 PM


Great! See you then!
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:39 PM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Tammy Cline <tcline@murfreesborotn.gov>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary
Gensemer <0356@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Sounds good. I will see you then
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:38 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Tammy Cline <tcline@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
How about Wednesday August 3, 2022, at 10a.m. in my office at Cannonsburgh Visitor Center?
Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:28 PM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Yes, that works for me. Tuesday or Wednesday works for me. Give me a place and time
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:19 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Lt. Sinder,
 
I am waiting for the signed contracted, payment, proof of non-profit status and insurance to be
returned to me before we start the process of staff involvement.   However, we can meet anytime
you would like to discuss some of the issues we had last year.   They were not major issues, but there
were issues.    Can you meet one day next week with staff and me that worked the event last year?
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Thanks Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34 AM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Boro Pride Event
 
 
Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
 
 
 
Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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From: Thea Elliott
To: Sean Garrison; Craig Snider
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50:21 AM


Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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From: Shelia Hodges
To: Craig Snider
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
Date: Monday, August 1, 2022 1:17:29 PM


Hi Lt. Snider,
I have misplaced my notes from the Pride event 2021.   Do you have a copy of the notes I sent Lt.
Atchley after the event last year?   If so, can you please send them to me?
Thanks Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34 AM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Boro Pride Event
 
 
Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
 
 
 
Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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To: Shelia Hodges
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
Date: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:26:23 PM


Yes, that works for me.
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:19 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Lt. Sinder,
 
I am waiting for the signed contracted, payment, proof of non-profit status and insurance to be
returned to me before we start the process of staff involvement.   However, we can meet anytime
you would like to discuss some of the issues we had last year.   They were not major issues, but there
were issues.    Can you meet one day next week with staff and me that worked the event last year?
 
Thanks Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34 AM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Boro Pride Event
 
 
Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
 
 
 
Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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From: Craig Snider
To: Shelia Hodges
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
Date: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:27:00 PM


Yes, that works for me. Tuesday or Wednesday works for me. Give me a place and time
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 28, 2022 12:19 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: Boro Pride Event
 
Lt. Sinder,
 
I am waiting for the signed contracted, payment, proof of non-profit status and insurance to be
returned to me before we start the process of staff involvement.   However, we can meet anytime
you would like to discuss some of the issues we had last year.   They were not major issues, but there
were issues.    Can you meet one day next week with staff and me that worked the event last year?
 
Thanks Shelia
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Friday, July 22, 2022 8:34 AM
To: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Boro Pride Event
 
 
Mrs. Hodges,
 
My name is Lt Snider with MPD. I have been contacted by the Boro pride people about the upcoming
event in September which will be at Cannonsburgh again.
 
Please reach out to me at 615-201-5578 so we can discuss the upcoming event.
 
I understand there were some issues last year and I have your notes you provided Lt Atchley.
 
 
 
Lt C. Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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From: Ashley Smith
To: Craig Snider
Subject: RE: BoroPride 2022
Date: Thursday, August 18, 2022 11:21:36 AM


Yes, will do!
 
Thanks!
 
Ashley N. Smith
Supervisory Crime Data Analyst
City of Murfreesboro Police
1004 North Highland Avenue
Murfreesboro, TN 37130
Office: (629) 201-5628
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, August 18, 2022 11:17 AM
To: Ashley Smith <8009@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: BoroPride 2022
 
Ashley
Here are the Pride Social Sites . Can we monitor them for dangerous activity up to the event . 
 
We can start a couple
Weeks out, but that is your call . 


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Date: August 18, 2022 at 10:44:03 AM CDT
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: IAPro TEP BoroPride 2022



BoroPride social pages 
2022 Event page:  https://fb.me/e/3ATlSH7ru
BoroPride page:  https://www.facebook.com/boropridetn/
 
 
On Thu, Aug 18, 2022 at 9:42 AM Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie
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Make sure to get the EDS paperwork done soon please . Also send me your social
media sights so our people can start following it up tot he day of the event . 


Lt Snider 


Sent from my iPhone


--
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Sean Garrison
To: Extra Duty Solutions; Craig Snider
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- FW: BoroPride
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 8:00:13 AM
Attachments: image001.png


Thank you!
 


From: Extra Duty Solutions <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 7:23 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- FW: BoroPride
 
Hello,
 
I sent Leslie with the online form to get started.
 
Thanks!
 


From: Extra Duty Solutions <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 at 8:19 AM
To: Leslie@downhotness.com <Leslie@downhotness.com>
Subject: BoroPride


Hello Leslie,
 
See the online detail application link below to schedule the 20 officers and 2 supervisors.
 
 
https://extradutysolutions.com/app/murfreesboro-detail-application/
 
Thanks


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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-----
 
From: Leslie Russell Yost
Sent: Thursday, July 21, 2022 2:18 PM
To: Extra Duty Solutions
Subject: WEBSITE INQUIRY - New submission from extradutysolutions.com
 


Name


 Leslie Russell Yost


Email


 Leslie@downhotness.com


Phone


 (615) 631-5768


Message


 


I’m reaching out regarding security for BoroPride. The event is 9/17/2022 in Murfreesboro, TN, at
Cannonsburgh Village. You coordinated security for the event in the past.
We anticipate a similar event setup, 4500 attendees, we will handout Tyvek bracelets to attendees.
We’ve requested street closures from the city.
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From: Craig Snider
To: Extra Duty Solutions; Sean Garrison
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- FW: BoroPride
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 9:22:00 AM
Attachments: image001.png


Thank you!
 


From: Extra Duty Solutions <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 7:23 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- FW: BoroPride
 
Hello,
 
I sent Leslie with the online form to get started.
 
Thanks!
 


From: Extra Duty Solutions <murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 at 8:19 AM
To: Leslie@downhotness.com <Leslie@downhotness.com>
Subject: BoroPride


Hello Leslie,
 
See the online detail application link below to schedule the 20 officers and 2 supervisors.
 
 
https://extradutysolutions.com/app/murfreesboro-detail-application/
 
Thanks


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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-----
 
From: Leslie Russell Yost
Sent: Thursday, July 21, 2022 2:18 PM
To: Extra Duty Solutions
Subject: WEBSITE INQUIRY - New submission from extradutysolutions.com
 


Name


 Leslie Russell Yost


Email


 Leslie@downhotness.com


Phone


 (615) 631-5768


Message


 


I’m reaching out regarding security for BoroPride. The event is 9/17/2022 in Murfreesboro, TN, at
Cannonsburgh Village. You coordinated security for the event in the past.
We anticipate a similar event setup, 4500 attendees, we will handout Tyvek bracelets to attendees.
We’ve requested street closures from the city.
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From: Craig Snider
To: Shelia Hodges; Leslie Russell Yost
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 7:57:00 AM


10:30 work for everyone?
 


From: Shelia Hodges <shodges@murfreesborotn.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 16, 2022 6:57 PM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride 2022
 
Just let me know a time. 
 


Shelia D Hodges


On Aug 16, 2022, at 3:24 PM, Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


 Can you meet Wednesday? If so what time ?


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com>
Date: August 16, 2022 at 12:27:28 PM CDT
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>, Cary Gensemer
<0356@murfreesborotn.gov>, Shelia Hodges
<shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project boropride
2022



Lieutenant Snider
Just let me know what time is best for you and I can meet you at
Cannonsburgh. 
 
Thank you! 
 
On Mon, Aug 15, 2022 at 5:39 PM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie 
I will Be back in town Wednesday. I can meet at the site if Shelia can
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meet ? If not we can meet at my office . 
 
Sent from my iPhone


On Aug 15, 2022, at 5:36 PM, Leslie Russell Yost
<lcrozone@gmail.com> wrote:





Some people who received this message don't often get email
from lcrozone@gmail.com. Learn why this is important


I will be in Murfreesboro Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week if anyone would like to meet up  
I haven’t heard back from extra duty solutions. 
 
Leslie   
 
On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:54 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


If you want your event gated. It would be around the
area. Shelia would be best to answer specifics since I
was not there last year and she provides the info on
vender locations and set up etc.. as to what is the best
way to do that.
 


From: Leslie Russell Yost <lcrozone@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 3, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Bryan Anderson <0395@murfreesborotn.gov>; Cary
Gensemer <0356@murfreesborotn.gov>; Extra Duty
Solutions - Murfreesboro TN
<murfreesborotn@extradutysolutions.com>; Sean
Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Shelia Hodges
<shodges@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Re: Tennessee Equality Project
 
Gating
Is this in regard to the gates along the greenway in the
field? 
 
On Wed, Aug 3, 2022 at 11:24 AM Craig Snider
<0315@murfreesborotn.gov> wrote:


Leslie,
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Today we meet to go over ways to help going
forward with your event. Here are some suggestions
and changes. Shelia Hodges will also be reaching out
with certain guidelines etc.
 
We want to make sure we can have more officers
than last years event. Off duty assignments are not
mandated so, we would like to suggest this. If you
will raise the rates to 50.00 an hour plus EDS fees for
officers and 60.00 an hour plus EDS fees for
supervisors, we would be good with dropping the
number of officers down to 8 plus 2 supervisors. I
think this rate will get interest. It has in the past. This
is for security only.
 
We would recommend two additional officers for
traffic control on Broad Street at the same rates
above if that is something you want. . This is a two
officer job to be safe.   
 
 
Gating:
 
Last year officers not paid by your event provided
city gates and time placing the gates around the site.
We will not provide that this year. We would strongly
suggest you have gating installed, but it is not
mandated. You can discuss where and when this can
be done with Shelia Hodges. I know Uncle Dave
would use Hooper Fencing but feel free use
whomever or check with Shelia for more possible
more suggestions. I think the gates were beneficial
last year from what I was told, but again we can not
provide that service.
 
Let me know your thoughts. We want to make this a
safe and fun event for all who attend.
 
Lt Snider
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
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--
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus
19:34
 


--
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some
have entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 


--
Leslie Russell-Yost
OGP
615.631.5768


Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares. not. Leviticus 19:34
 








From: Craig Snider
To: Thea Elliott; Sean Garrison
Cc: Allison Munoz
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:28:00 AM


Yes, that's correct.
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:28 AM
To: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>; Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Cc: Allison Munoz <amunoz@extradutysolutions.com>
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Ok, is that the officer rate? (Before our fee)


Thanks!
 


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
 
 
 
 


From: Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 at 10:24 AM
To: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com>, Sean Garrison
<0411@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates


Thea,
We are meeting with the pride lady at 10. I will have her call/email you today.
 
We are going to do 10 total with 2 of those being supervisors.
 
I think she may want traffic as well. But that would be 2 more officers. I will have her let you know.
 
50 hr for officers
60 hr for supervisors
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Sgt Garrison will get back with you on Chelsea Place.
 
 
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!


 
 
Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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From: Craig Snider
To: Thea Elliott; Sean Garrison
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 9:24:00 AM


Thea,
We are meeting with the pride lady at 10. I will have her call/email you today.
 
We are going to do 10 total with 2 of those being supervisors.
 
I think she may want traffic as well. But that would be 2 more officers. I will have her let you know.
 
50 hr for officers
60 hr for supervisors
 
Sgt Garrison will get back with you on Chelsea Place.
 
 
 


From: Thea Elliott <telliott@extradutysolutions.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, August 17, 2022 8:50 AM
To: Sean Garrison <0411@murfreesborotn.gov>; Craig Snider <0315@murfreesborotn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL]- Updates
 
Hello!
 


I haven’t received the application back from Boro Pride. I sent it to her twice but I just wanted
you to be aware as well.


 
For Travis Manion, I believe we are still waiting for prepayment but I am going to post this
now so we can get a jump start on the signups. 2 Supervisors @ $55/hr, 13 officers @ $45/hr
officer rates


 
Chelsea Place - Does officer Rice still work the Wednesday shifts there? She hasn’t been
verifying hours & due to no response, we have been having to mark her as ‘Employee did not
show’ so we can run payroll.  We recently show her not working 7/27, 8/3, 8/10.  Let me know
if I need to put the details out to all or if she only works it when her schedule allows it. 


 Chelsea place also notified us yesterday that only one officer is turning their forms in so we
updated the detail notes to make it clearer, but I wasn’t sure if this was also one of the
reasons.  That an officer isn’t working it.


 
Thanks!
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Thea Elliott
Account Manager
Extra Duty Solutions
a: 1 Waterview Dr., Suite 101 Shelton, CT 06484
w:extradutysolutions.com/ 
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